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A SCIMU'IC SATELLnE PROGRAM 

This ia a proposal· for an earth satellite program. It· proposes 

(1} a useful purpose for the satellite, (2) a method or achieving that 

purpose, and (3) an organization capable of implementing the method. 

Purpog 

The most useful function that can be served by' the f'irat art1.fie1al 

satellite lies in the field of geodeq. The United Statea baa been and 

is now expending considerable effort and ftande to ref'ine geodetic 

measurements. One ot the IIDst difficult geodetic tasks in"'''lves t71Ds 

together ths various continental grids and locating the maey islaDda 

with respect to these grids. Whereaa it ie possible to map entire 

continents by well-lcnovn methods of triangulation, the technique taila 

ldlen it must be extended across large bodies of water. Aa a renlt, 

geodesists have t'UI"Ded to other methods which are, in general, be.sed on 

tha uae of the only presently a:vailable satellite., the moon, as a 

measuring vehicle.. Bo-t.h the .A:rJq Map Service and the Naval Obllervatory 

ue active in the use ot the moon as a rcr.tf'eremce body for geodetic and time 

musurements .. 

An arM.ticial satellite, which would be amall in siza and ·mass, and 

at a short distancs troua the emrth, would b.ave naerouo advantages o1'er 

the moon (l1ee Appendix .A.). The aceuracy of meuur~t of geodetic eonstants 

could oo improved about 10 timeu. Fqualq important - the sull satell1t& 

technique·would yield a large volume or geodetic data in a relativelf short 

time. Improved geodetic data is required to provide maps of autticient 

accurac.y for locating potential military targets and Lor~ navigation 

stations. 



!P.!~ 

In order tor a sa.tellite to have geodetic use, it aust be 

trackable with· a high degree of precision. Although even a tn 

accurately timed transite or th$ satellite vUl 7ield some data, the 

:real geodetic meat 111.11 be derived trom a large lllllll.ber ot observations. 

Optical observation is recommended, but it has certain 11mitattons. 

First, the orbiting object vill be visible o~ :for brief periodl-

at dawn or anmset, and vhen seeing conditions are good. Second, it 

will be exceeding:q dii"ficul t to acquire the aatelli te ill an optical 

instrument or sufficient power (ud hence reat1•icted f'ield of view) 

uv.less there- is previous precise know. edge of where the satellite vUl 

'bi!.. Indeed, 1 t is readily coneei vable that an object could be placed 

in an orbit and never obserwd., 1r onl7 optical methods· were uaed., 

It appears highl)'" desirable. therefore, to bave some ot.har aathod 

o:t obaervation. Such a mothod baa been proposed by the Na-val Research 

Luooratory (Appendix B). It depends upon radio 1ntorf'er0111etry and involves 

carrying a mull trsnsmi ttar iu t.b.a satelli ta. The laboratory' baa proven this 

t.oohnique exparblantall7 in its btllliatic missile research. It vill provide 

precise observation of the satellite once every orbit at every station, 

dey or night, fair weather or t'oul.. ':I'he period of radio observation 

depends upon ths B.tet,.me or thG troomn.ittw (assuming 2 long-lived satell1.te) 

and oould be weeks or n10ntb.e, if suffic:l.ent pa;yload can. be -placed in the 

orbit. For a 10 lb payload the transrdtter lifstimllll io e.bout 5 wnke (using 

prea~tly available equipment)p -A p~load of 40 lbs would permit 4 montha 

of' operation. The greer~. adWlltagas of the radio tracker are (1) ·that. 



acquisition of tho satellite is practically certain and (2) that. the 

number cf observatione possible is an order of magnitude greater tlJan 

for any optical tracker. 

In vietl or the facta cited above, it is felt that the mmimull 

payload the f'irst satellite should carr"1 is 10 poundJ. It would be hishl1 

clss:i.rable to choose a eatelli te system which can place as much as 40 poupd.1 

into a stable orbit. This vould pm"JJlit radio tracldng for loqt perioda ot 

time or alternativeJ.7, use of the aateUite tor geophysical measurementa, 

i .. a~ , tho particle and ionic compos! tioD of 1nter-Planet..ary- space. The 

creation o.r em instrumented eatelli te bas bee recommended by t.he 

Nation.al Committee tor the International Geophy'sical lear., 

In selecting a vehicle to place the pqload into an orbit, it is 

~rtant to anal;rze the flight path and detarmine what .fact...ora are most 

cri'tico.al, with a view toward alleviating aD7 factor that requires a high 

d~gr" of precision. It is ger1eral.ly agreed that the most critical factor 

in producing an orbit is the angular precision required in projecting tho 

final stage.. The required angular precision varies inversely" with the 

a.lM.tude of projection. For iustance, at 200 miles tho tolerance is a 

fraction ot o. df>gree, and a vary- precise and complicated orienting mechanism 

is required. Above 300 miles the tolerance is seYeral degrees parmi tting 

u~e of e~imple ·and more l"eliabla orient..ing equipment. It the ISILlllG equipment 

j-~~ used in both C!l.ses, the ch&1ce of obta1J::ling an orbit is much greater at 

th(g h:tgher al ti t.'tl.de.\ ·(Jr.ppondb D) .. 

'l"his proposal l~IIJCOm!DaDda ueE~ of a vehicle comprising the M-10 VikiDg 

e..nd. t\.10 atolid prop111llant stiilgotJ. (See Appendix C). This combinc.tion csm 



carey payloe.do ranging from 10 to 40 pounds into an orbit around the earth ... 

For the lower payload the perigee is 334 miles, thus pel"Ddtt1ng a 

considerable tolerance on the angle of projection. The 40 pound payload 

would have a 223 lJdle perigee and hence would require 110re precise orie.atat10Jl 

equipment. Although a lo-lb satellite is conaidered sufficien~ 1D1t1all7 tor 

goodetic work, the particular vehicle vas chose with a regard to 1 ta growth 

potential - its abili t7 to aatisf')r the Internatioaal Geoph7aical tear 

requirement for an instrumented satellite 1D 1958. 

The M-10 ia a lllOdificat:lon of the exieting 1'1ldng which baa axceeded 

100 miles altit\lde in six f'lighta aDd presently holds the altitude reco:nl 

for single stage rockets. Viking 4 vas launched frmn a laval vessel 

at oea to a record altitude tor ship launched rock&tlu VikiJ'lg oftwa 

the capability, which 11Q' have logistic ad'V'8Dtages, of launching the 

satellite from a &hip. 

The M-10 modification has ben studied for tw 7eara. Detailed design 

drawings have been prepared. He major flmctional ehange to the present 

Viking is envisioned. 

The M-10 Viking baa a 4-toot diameter, a length ot 40 feet and a dr7 

weight of 2250 pounds., It is readiq transportable bJ motor Tehicle, 

rail or air. It is actually the smallest available vehicle that could 

serve as a satellite first stage and, as such, will re~uire a mtnimum 

or logistic supporto 

The solid propellant stages were designed by a reliable contt'actol· to 

t.he NaYy. The design has been checked by the Laboratory and is considered 

"to be sufficiently coneervativ~. '!'here are D!al'lY advantagee, 1n addition to 

the apparent one of increased reliabili:t7, in usil'lg two rockets • ·opposed 

to a large numb~ ot small roekets in clustereu 



The method. proposed here would employ' manpower and- facilltiea 

not presently used h1 any operationalllilitary project. 

In addition to providing payload tlexibility, the proposed Tehicle 

is capable or producing a variet,' o! orbits.. The equatorial orbit or 

one sommrhat in.clined (30° or leas} to the equator is preferred (sea 

Appendix D). But the vehicle is capable of producing a polar orbit, 

(With a 10 l.b payload), one that would traverse EIU'ef'7 locatiOl'l on the 

earth. 

l]me Scale and Coq! 

It ie proposed to construct ten M-10 'Vikings and a sufficient D\llt\ber 

of solid propell.ant stages f'or ground teat and satellite use. ot the 

M-lO's, three would b3 devoted to teats of the M-10 itaelf', laa'Yirlg the 

ranaiDing SEJV'eJ'j for satellite use., 

On tha basis of experience in Vild.ng production, the first M-10 e&1l 

be delivered in eighteen months. Succeeding M-10 vehicle can be delivered 

at a rate of one every six weGks.. Tho period between 18 and 24 IIODt.ha 

would be devoted t..o firings of the M-10 alone, either at White Sanda Prov1rAg 

Ground or the Alr Force Misailo Test Center. 

'l'he fir at satellite can be launched two yam-s from the atart of the 

program; the remai.ning aatel.l1te vehicles Within tha third year. 

The lead timu ot two :rears prior to latmching the first satellite 

t>rovides eufticient time for pl4<>duct1on and test of the solid stages and 

ass!Milbly or radio and optical tracking equipment. Logistic pl&~ming would 

otnrt at. the outaet or the p:c"Ogram; logistic preparations ohould be 

completed during 1;he ascond year.. The proposed time scale is &liZilmi.U"iud 

in Figure :n. .. 



Tl ME SCALE FOR SATELITE PROGRAM 

M- 10 Production 

M -10 Pre-Satellite Tests 

Solid Propellant Rocket Production 

Solid Propellant Rocket Tests 

Instrumentation Production 

lnstru mentation Tests 

Logistic Planning 

Logistic Preparations 

Satellite Launchings 

I st Year 2nd Year 3 rd Year 

FIGURE-I 



Tha costs ue bs.mad en Contractor 1 s estimates and on experienoo in bu:S.lding 

instrumentation~ The ea·ti:mat&d costs, e:r.:eluding logistic oupport, are: 

Vehicle production 

Contrt:lC1tm~ supplied field. 
e,quipment Emd service~ 

$5,000,000 

1,500,000 

..J...t.99.Ql oog ·~ 

$7,500,000 

'l'he crootion of even a mnall satellite ia a project of oufflc:t.ent 

m.agnitudo to require an o:rgani:<~etion of broad scientific talent. Even 

optics, slecrt:ro:nic:s~' as;tronom:JI': geophysics .ru~.d geodetic&. Although a 

specific approo.eh has be0u pre<flcnted harm, it 1s not th6 only ons that, 

could be foHc\Jad.. Hence, in tMe section~> it is proposed, at first, to 

uhich have broad acis11:1.tif'ic t.s,lerrt a.nd 11 in liD.dd.ition, he.'l.m handled at least 

.. (:,. 



4,. ~1!!~.9.2.13.!'I*S.t2~J3. ""' No s.tte:lltpt; is made to list the vsr1oua 

contractors who have experience in rocket propulsion and airf'rame design. 

A sizeable mumber or industrial companies would qualif1~ 

5 .. ~.rm!'Jlt!a~- The &gf:mcy chosen for geodetic measurements would 

be the logical one to provide optical instrumentation. The radio system 

derJcrib~d in this report vas designed by NRL. Other agencies know to have 

developed radio interferometer systems for missile tracking are the 

Convair D1 vision or General Dynamics Corporation and the General El-.ctric 

Company. Wit,b regiU"d to geophysical measurements, the advice ot the IGY 

or a~~ariance in this field~ 

An organization capable of impl~nting the specific satellite 

proposed in thie report is': 

1. Management and logietie support - Tri-uerviee 

2. System contractor - Na~ml Re~e~rch Laboratory 

J .. Geod&tic measurements - Army l".ap Sar-f'iee 

4~ Vehicle contractora - The Glenu L. Martin Company 
A tla.ntic Research Corporati.OD 

5. P'L4dio tracking - Naval Research Laboratory 

6. Geophysical measurements - i~£wal Reaemroh Laboratoey 


